The morphology and biologic behavior of human glioblastoma growing in nude mice.
Seven human glioblastomas (five small cell glioblastomas [SCG] and two anaplastic astrocytomas with giant cells [AA]) grown in serial passage in BALB/c nude mice and nude rats, were studied histologically and compared to human donor tumors. Four SCG maintained many basic features seen in donor tissue, i.e., cell type, tendency to produce micronecrotic palisading (MNP), high cellularity, numerous mitoses. Significant vascular proliferation was seen only in nude rat hosts of one of the SCG lines transplanted from mice at passage 11. Giant capillaries, cyst formation and hemorrhages were features of large (1.0 cm) heterotransplanted SCG. One SCG altered morphology from first passage, showing an adenoid pattern and mucinous change. Both AA preserved original tissue characteristics in initial passages. Later dedifferentiation occurred with small cells predominating. These small cells were larger and rounder than those of the SCG. Large AA showed central necrosis but rarely MNP, hemorrhages and focal inflammatory infiltrates.